## SFA MAJOR REQUIREMENTS

**Communication (12-14 hours)**
- ENGL 1301 Rhetoric & Composition
- ENGL 1302 Research & Argument

**Mathematics (3-4 hours)**
(Note 2)

**Natural Sciences (6-8 hours)**
- 6-8 hours of lab science (Note 3)

**Visual and Performing Arts (3 hours)**
- 3 hours of visual and performing arts (Note 4)

**Humanities (3 hours)**
- 3 hours of humanities (Note 5)

**US/Texas History (6 hours)**
- HIST 1301 US History to 1877
- HIST 1302 US History 1877 to Present

**Political Science/Government (6 hours)**
* GOVT 2305 American Govt
* GOVT 2306 Texas Govt
(Note 6)

**Social & Behavioral Science (3 hours)**
(Note 7)

Please choose 66 hours from the list above. Only 66 hours from community colleges will count towards your degree.

---

**College requirements:**
- 3 hours from:
  - CSC 101 or BCIS 1305; KINE/PHED activity courses;
  - HMS 138(1)

**Hospitality Administration requires:**
- NA No equivalent HMS 100
- NA No equivalent HMS 102
- NA No equivalent HMS 137/L
- NA No equivalent HMS 139/L
- NA No equivalent HMS 202
- NA No equivalent HMS 222

**support courses:** HMS 239 and 253
- 3 hours from: HMS 220 or 221

**12 hrs from one of the following focus areas:**
- Lodging focus, Restaurant focus, Meeting Planning focus or Travel and Tourism focus

---

**Office of Admissions (936)468-2504 or admissions@sfasu.edu.**

**School of Human Sciences**
**James I Perkins College of Education**
**(936) 468-4502**